
Parish Newsletter:  
February 26th & 27th  

Enid Stahl Trust 
 

It’s been said before, but worth repeating: ‘the Christian life is caught not taught’.  Like any pithy 
saying, we need to be careful.  God is not anti-teaching. God is the God who speaks.  He spoke & 
all creation came into existence.  It’s through the Word – the message of the good news of Jesus – 
that we are made a New Creation.  God is not anti-teaching.  The saying importantly corrects a 
different error.  We aren’t taught the Christian life in a vacuum.  We learn it through word AND 
action.  The word became flesh and dwelt among us (John 1:14).  Jesus didn’t simply do public 
sermons and lectures – He called a select group of 12 to share life with Him.  Even within those 
12, he invested heavily in 3 (Peter, James & John).  To say ‘The Christian life is caught, not taught’ 
– is a reminder that we learn godliness through the gospel both spoken & lived.  
Over and over the Bible emphasises the need for models of godliness.  Paul writes to his protege 
Timothy: You however, have followed my teaching, my conduct, my aim in life, my faith, my 
patience, my love, my steadfastness, my persecutions, my sufferings….’ (2 Timothy 3:10- 11)  He 
writes to the whole church in Corinth: ‘Follow my example as I follow the example of Christ’ (1 Cor 
11:1)  Newer Christians learn godliness from those who’ve walked longer in Christ’s footsteps.  
God expects those who’ve followed longer to be more mature (a challenge for those of us who 
aren’t growing more like Jesus) & position ourselves to demonstrate Christian living to those 
who’ve not followed Jesus as long.  Again, Paul advises Timothy: ‘set an example for the believers 
in speech, in life, in love, in faith and in purity…. Devote yourself to the public reading of Scripture, 
to preaching and to teaching… give yourself wholly to these things so that everyone may see your 
progress.  Watch your life and doctrine closely.  Persevere in them, because if you do, you will save 
both yourself & your hearers.  (1 Tim 4:14-16)  Before you read further, it would be helpful to 
pause and do three things. 
1: Recall who modelled Christ to you, Consider how they spoke & acted that shaped your 
understanding of being Christ’s follower. 
2: list who you might be modelling Christ to.  Some will be people you’re intentionally trying to 
invest in.  Many will be those you’re not planning to impact, but you’re regularly interacting with 
them and they are forming their opinion of Jesus through you’re example. 
3: Pray.  Give thanks for those you’ve learnt from & pray for those who will be learning from you. 
         Now read on… 
For many in our church family Enid Stahl was an influential model.  After coming to Christ aged 
14, Jeremiah 29:13 was significant in shaping her ‘You will seek me and find me when you seek me 
with all your heart’.  Her wholehearted devotion to Jesus led Enid to serve as a Missionary to 
Tanzania before serving folk in our town for decades.  Bishop Alfred Stanley wrote in his ‘letter of 
recommendation’: With her unselfish outgoing personality she had the ability to get close to 
Africans and was able to be a spiritual help to many’.   Many Australians knew it too.  Even in 
passing, she was a model to learn from.  She left half her estate CMS & half for the ministry of St. 
Paul’s.   
Monday 27th February is her birthday.   Enid wouldn’t want the attention – she wanted all glory to 
go to her Saviour.  But we are blessed to remember and follow her model.  Parish Council 
directed the money she left to be for the training of gospel workers & supporting the good news 
of Jesus going out.  The ‘Enid Stahl Trust’ paid for Samuel Ogg to be trained as a ministry 
apprentice.  It paid for Terry Smith to be our ‘Community Pastor’ in 2018 – 19 – sharing Christ 
with those in our community, not yet a part of church.  It now funds James Barnes as our 
‘Community Pastor’ sharing the gospel with the communities of Lithgow, Portland and 
Wallerawang as well as us.  Enid has continued to bless us, even after being called to glory.  
Currently, that fund is reducing.  Our opportunity is to give – beyond our normal giving to church-  
to sustain that fund and keep the gospel work going.  It can be done simply through a marked 
envelope in offertory, or a labelled bank transfer: 
BSB – 062591 
ACC# - 10085204 
REFERENCE – Enid Stahl 
Lets ‘catch’ the Christian life Enid displayed 

Prayer Points 

 

Sunday- Almighty God, whose 
blessed Son was led by the Spirit to 
be tempted by Satan: Come quickly 
to help us who are assaulted by 
many temptations; and, as you 
know the weaknesses of each of us, 
let each one find you mighty to save; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and for ever. Amen 
 

This week, as we begin a new 
month pray this prayer each day  

 
Lord, high and holy, meek and lowly, 
Thou hast brought me to the valley 
of vision, where I live in the depths 

but see Thee in the heights; 
hemmed in by mountains of sin I 

behold Thy glory. 
Let me learn by paradox that the 

way down is the way up, that to be 
low is to be high, that the broken 
heart is the healed heart, that the 
contrite spirit is the rejoicing spirit, 

that the repenting soul is the 
victorious soul, that to have nothing 

is to possess all, that to bear the 
cross is to wear the crown, that to 
give is to receive, that the valley  

is the place of vision. 
Lord, in the daytime stars can be 
seen from deepest wells, and the 
deeper the wells the brighter Thy 
stars shine; let me find Thy light in 
my darkness, Thy life in my death, 
Thy joy in my sorrow, Thy grace in 

my sin, Thy riches in my poverty, Thy 
glory in my valley.  Amen. 

 
Keeping in Contact 

      Acting Rector (Part-time) 
     Philip Bassett   0410911313 
          Sunday & Monday only.  
      Children’s & Youth Minister 
     John Young         0418 610 655 
   John.young@lpachurch.org.au 
       Not Available Wednesdays 
   Community Pastor (Part-time) 
  James Barnes     0424 825 369 
James.barnes@lpachurch.org.au 
       Not Available Saturdays 
 

 



Sermon notes:   
 
Mark 8:27-38 
John 8:48-59 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Responding to God’s Word in Practice: 

1. HEAD: What did you learn?  
 

2. HEART: What did God say to you?  
 

3. HANDS: What will you do? 

 

Notices 
 

World Day of Prayer 
Praying for Taiwan 
Friday March 3rd 

2pm – Combined Service 
St. Stephens Portland 

 
Connect 2023 Women’s Breakfast 

Saturday March 4th 8am – 9:30 
am 

St Paul’s Church Hall 
Speaker: Caitlin Ogg 

 RSVP, for catering, 26th February 
Julie Roberts. 

Event will be run under  
covid safe requirements 

All very welcome! 
 

2023 AGM 
Sunday 19th March at St 

Stephen’s Portland after the 3pm 
Nomination forms for Wardens, & 

Parish Council are at the rear of 
church – when filled in please 

hand to either John Young, James 
Barnes, Philipp Bassett or Corinne 

Ogg 
 – please note that if you 

nominate someone for a role you 
must be at the AGM. 

 
Daryll Drury has been admitted to 
hospital after suffering a bleed on 
the brain and a mild heart attack.  
He is currently at Lithgow Hospital 
while tests are done to determine 

the best course of treatment.  
Please pray for Daryll, Toni, Bill, 

Jeff, Nicole and their children 
during this time of stress and 

uncertainty.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Notices for this Newsletter: 
Please send your notices to the 

office e-mail: 
office@lpachurch.org.au 
Please send in before 4pm 

Thursdays 
 
 

 
 

www.lpachurch.org.au • office mobile: 0492 944 091 • PO Box 192, Lithgow •  
St. Paul’s: Railway Pde, Lithgow • St Thomas’: Commens St, Wallerawang • St. Stephen’s: Williwa St, Portland 

 

Thank you for your generosity!  You can give in-person with the secure 
box at the back of church.  Direct Giving details: 
  Account Name: ANGLICAN PARISH of LITHGOW DIRECT GIVING   
  BSB - 062591      Account No. – 10085204 
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